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PierceTrips
keeping people on the move
Quarterly newsletter of Pierce Trips

YOU COULD WIN $1,500 THIS OCTOBER!

This year, Pierce Trips is encouraging
commuters to Be a Commute Super Hero!
Whether you use or try transit, vanpool,
carpool, bicycle, walk/run/roll, walk-on ferry,
work from home, compress your work week,
or any combination of these smart commute
modes — we want you to soar! Be a
Commute Super Hero campaign runs
October 1 – 31, so put on your cape and get
ready to show off your commute!
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PARK(ING) DAY

FALL EVENTS
Aug 30 - Sept 22:
Washington State Fair
Sept 19: Sounder South
drop-in session: Kent
Station
Sept 19: Sounder South
drop-in session: Tukwila
Station

Park(ing) Day is an international event in which
artists, citizens, and businesses will temporarily
transform a metered parking spot into temporary
public space. Park(ing) Day’s mission is to call
attention to the need for more urban open space,
generate discussion and debate around how public
space is utilized, and to improve the quality of
urban habitat.
Join Downtown On the Go for Park(ing) Day 2019
on Friday, September 20, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. All
spaces will be on Pacific Avenue in between S 7
and S 13th Street.
PARK(ing) Day Passport: Passports will be
available at the parklets. Participants who visit five
or more parklets, and who turn in their passports
to prove it, will be entered into a drawing for
downtown gift certificates and prize baskets.
Food Trucks: Three event food trucks will be
located on Pacific Avenue.

Click here to learn more about Park(ing) Day!
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Sept 20: Park(ing) Day
Sept 21: Free Museum Day
Sept 21: Sounder South
drop-in session: Puyallup
Farmer's Market
Sept 22: Old Town History
Walk
Oct 1 - 31: Be a Commute
Super Hero! Campaign
Oct 9: Ride the Bus with
Tacoma Creates
Oct 24: Light Up Your Ride

Check out Cascade
Bicycle Club's FREE rides
in the south sound
region!
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BE A COMMUTE SUPER HERO THIS OCTOBER!
Crafting your commute could win you
big this October. One lucky WA State
commuter will win a mighty $1500 just
for taking and logging their smart
commute trips on PierceTrips.com!

There's more! Share your photo on
Twitter or Facebook with the hashtags
#CommuteSuperHero and #PierceTrips
to enter weekly $10 e-gift card
drawings.

Smart
commute
modes
include
carpooling, vanpooling, riding the bus or
Sounder
train,
bicycling,
walking,
working from home or skipping the
commute because of a compressed
work schedule (e.g. four 10-hour shifts
in a week-record the fifth day off).
Record at least six smart commute days
on
PierceTrips.com
by
Friday,
November 8, and you will be entered
into the drawing. Statewide prizes
include a $1500 Super Reward, a $500
Sidekick Reward and many $50 e-gift
cards.

Click here to learn more about
Be A Commute Super Hero.

RIDE THE FAIR EXPRESS
Squeeze in one last visit to the Fair before it's over!
Avoid the stress and cost of parking and ride Pierce
Transit's Fair Express from the South Hill Mall,
Tacoma Mall, or Lakewood Towne Center to the Blue
Gate Parking Lot. Buses depart every 15 - 45
minutes depending on the stop, day and time.
Riding with family? Up to four children (age 13 and
under) ride free with a fare-paying passenger.
Click here to learn more about the Fair Express.
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DISCOVER MUSEUMS WITH TRANSIT
In time for Museum Day on Saturday, September
21, Pierce Trips wants to show how you can
access Pierce County's museums by transit.
Hosted by the Smithsonian, many museums in
the region will be free to visit on Museum Day.
While saving on admission prices, keep your
travel costs low by taking transit to the museum.
Pierce Trips has created an interactive map
showing museums in the Tacoma area that folks
can access by transit.
Museums are color-coded, with the nearest
transit stops marked in the same color. Click on
the bus stops to see which routes serve that stop.

Access Tacoma museums by bus or Link.

For example, on September 21 you
can visit the Children's Museum in
Downtown Tacoma for free and
avoid parking fees by hopping on
one of 11 routes. Adult bus fare is $2
one way, youth ages 6-12 is $1 and
kids under age 5 are free.
Can't make it on Museum Day? No
worries! Throughout the year, you
can check out museum passes
through the Pierce County and
Tacoma Library systems as well. All
you need is a library card.
In Gig Harbor, you can visit the
Harbor History Museum.
In Lakewood, you
Lakewold Gardens.

can

visit

the

In Tacoma, you can visit the Foss
Waterway
Seaport,
Museum
of
Glass, Tacoma Art Museum and WA
State History Museum.
Check out the interactive map here!
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SOUNDER SOUTH SEEKING YOUR INPUT
Sounder South ridership has grown nearly 30%
since 2014. During the peak commute, each train
carries an average of 875 passengers. In 2016
voters
approved
funding
for
capital
improvements on Sounder South, such as longer
trains and the potential for additional trips.
Now through September 24, Sound Transit is
seeking public input on potential capital
improvements. Staff will be available at train
stations and the Puyallup Farmer's Market to
gather feedback from the public.
Can't visit in person? No problem! Visit their
website to fill out the survey online.
Click here to complete the online survey.

IT'S OFFICIAL: NO TOLLS FOR VANPOOLERS
Need one last push to join a
vanpool? Well here it is: As of
August 1, vanpoolers are
crossing
bridges
toll-free!
That's $5 - $7 a day you can
keep in your bank account.
Leaving your car behind saves
you money and gas, so why
not join a vanpool today?
First 5 rides are free!
See if there's a Pierce
Transit vanpool for you!
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ARE YOU A STATE EMPLOYEE?
If so, taking a smart commute just got better! State employees* who work in Pierce,
King and Snohomish counties can commute by bus or train for free. If you are
not served by transit, then join a vanpool and receive a $50 monthly subsidy to apply
to your vanpool fare.
You have four great ways to try transit:

STAR Pass
Commute to work for free on Intercity Transit.
Intercity Transit Route 612 serves Lakewood
and Tacoma.
You can transfer to Pierce Transit to finish
your trip or join a vanshare option.

ORCA Card
Ride all local transit systems free.
Includes Pierce Transit, Sound Transit,
King County Metro, Kitsap Transit,
Community Transit, Everett Transit,
Kitsap Foot and Fast Ferries, and
Seattle Streetcar for work and non-work trips.

Vanpool Subsidy
Receive a $50 monthly vanpool subsidy.
Find a vanpool at RideshareOnline.com

Vanshare Subsidy
Receive a $50 monthly vanshare subsidy.

This program is not apply to college and university employees.
Contact us or your Employee Transportation Coordinator
to help you find a smart commute!
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